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Friday night was no ordinary football 
game at Waynesville High School. The 

Soldiers join WHS for Military Appreciation Night
evening was dedicated to honoring 
the military and celebrating the bond 
between a local community and Fort 
Leonard Wood.  

Approximately 250 Soldiers from 
Co. A, 787th Military Police Battalion, 

marched on the field 
for the National 
Anthem, then 
joined the students 
of WHS in the 
stands to cheer on 
the Tigers as they 
faced the Parkview 
Vikings.   

 “I feel blessed to 
be able to come out 
and show support to 

our community,” said Pvt. Joseph Ene, 
Company A, 787th MP Bn. “It gives 
me additional motivation to continue to 
train when I see a community that is so 
appreciative of their military.”

According to Josh Scott, WHS 
athletic director, Military Appreciation 
Night doesn’t just represent saying 
thank you for your service, it is a 
representation of a local school who 
teaches military children and showing 
support of families. 

“This is just a small way that we 
can show our military that we see your 
kids every day and we will take care 
of them and do the best we can to help 
you, support you, and educate your 

At left, Freedom Elementary students participated in a Patriot Day Remembrance Walk on Sept. 11. At right, the Waynesville 
Sixth Grade Center held a Patriot Day Remembrance Ceremony. Members of the 795th Military Police Battalion, along with 
Tim Harrison, sixth grade teacher, raised the flag to the top and then lowered it to half-staff to commemorate the day. Students 
from the Military Appreciation LEAD team led the ceremony and introduced dignitaries, including the first responders who 
were present, and the keynote speaker, LTC Richard Cranford of the 795th MP Battalion. Cranford spoke about the number of 
first responders and civilians lost on Sept. 11 and of the number of volunteers who joined the military following the attacks. 
Cranford then presented this 6th grader with a coin. The 795th serves as a Partner In Education with the Sixth Grade Center.
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children.” Scott said. “But we also want to take a moment to 
say thank you for your sacrifices you make for our country.”

The 787th MP Bn. also presented the school district with 
a unit banner representing their Partnership in Education 
program. 

According to Lt. Col. Steve Caruso, 787th MP Bn.  
commander, the banner also signifies a daily reminder of the 
bond (the district has) with the 787th MP Bn.

“This is our community and it is important to always 
support them in any way we can.” Caruso said. “A strong 
alliance is crucial because most of these students have 
military families so it is up to us to maintain that friendship.”

Scott describes the unit flag as an honorable representation 
of the PIE program. 

“To have them bestow their colors on us so we can fly 
them in our gym is the epitome of our cooperation,” Scott 
said. 

Caruso added that Military Appreciation Night strengthens 
the bond with the local community because it shows how 
much they are appreciated in return.  

“It truly is an honor to be invited out to events like this and  
we couldn’t be prouder to be a part of the program,” Caruso 
said.  

Military Appreciation 
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Top left, Waynesville 
JROTC Color Guard; 
top right, Lt. Col. Steve 
Caruso and and CSM Paul 
Millius present the 787th 
Guidon to WHS Principal 
Courtney Long, Dr. Brian 
Henry, superintendent, 
and Josh Scott, athletic 
director. Above and 
right, future cheerleaders 
performed during 
halftime. Bottom, Soldiers 
from the 787th marched 
into Tiger Stadium. 



In recognition of Patriot Day, students at Freedom Elementary participated in a 
Patriotic Walk with firefighters and first responders from the City of St. Robert. 
They carried handmade items they created earlier in the day. The City of St. 
Robert Fire Department displayed a large American Flag from the ladder truck.

Tim Stipp led a class 
on railroad safety with 
Waynesville R-VI School 
District bus drivers. This 
“behind the scenes” look 
at the Transportation 
Department shows some 
of the ongoing training that 
transportation personnel 
receive on a regular basis.

This is the updated Twitter list for 
Waynesville Schools:

• Waynsesville R-VI School District: 
   WayTigerPR 
• Waynesville Career Center: 
   WCCInfo1
• Waynesville High School: 
   WaynesvilleHigh
• Waynsesville Middle School: 
   Way_Middle_Sch
• Waynesville Sixth Grade Center: 
   WaySixthCenter
• Thayer Elementary: ThayerElem
• Partridge Elementary: 
   PartridgeElem
• Wood Elementary: WoodElem
• East Elementary EastElementary
• Freedom Elementary: 
   FreedomTigers1
• Williams Early Childhood Center:
   WECC@WaynesvilleEC

Updated 
Twitter 
addresses



The Waynesville High School Guidance Department will host the annual 
College & Career Night program Tuesday evening, Sept. 26, 2017, in the high 
school gymnasium, from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Representatives from college, technical schools, military and various other 
organizations will be available to talk with students and parents concerning 
programs, financial aid, entrance requirements and other pertinent information.

College representatives are asking all juniors and seniors who plan to attend 
to pre-register for the college and career night at www.strivefair.com. Students 
and parents from the following high schools are invited to attend: Waynesville, 
Crocker, Richland, Laquey, Newburg, Iberia, Dixon and Plato.

East Elementary staff receive praise from Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, 
this morning. He praised them for successfully transitioning to a K-5 building, 
for implementing LEAD groups, for teaching and modeling positive behaviors 
to students, for teaching the learning standards, for collaborating and for 
caring about kids.

College & Career Night at WHS

Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, gave 
a presentation on the Waynesville R-VI 
School District during the Community 
Information Forum at Fort Leonard Wood 
on Thursday, Sept. 14.

Colton’s Steakhouse and Grill in St. 
Robert, will donate 10% of all their 
sales on on Monday, Sept. 18, to raise 
awareness and funds in support of 
Snack in a Pack (SIAP). All dine in or 
carryout orders between the hours of 
10:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. will benefit SIAP. 
No flyer is needed for this fundraiser.

Snack in a Pack is an AmeriCorps 
Volunteer in Service to America 
(VISTA) program that provides 
supplemental food packs to 
appoximately 300 students in the 
Waynesville R-VI School District 
who might otherwise go hungry 
over the weekend. Each pack costs 
approximately $5. 

For more information on how to 
donate, volunteer, or host a food drive 
on the behalf of Snack in a Pack, please 
contact the Waynesville AmeriCorps 
VISTA program at (573) 842-2651 or 
send an email to spack@waynesville.
k12.mo.us.

Snack in Pack 
fundraiser at 
Colton’s 9/18



In recognition of Patriot Day, Waynesville High 
School freshmen participated in the Pocket 
Flag Project. The project’s objective is to 
provide pocket flags for military personnel on 
the front lines. WHS freshmen folded the flags 
and left personalized messages on the backs 
of the slip of paper that accompanies each 
flag.

Top, LTC Richard Cranford of the 795th MP Battalion, Dr. Brian Henry, police, fire and 
medical first responders, Hilary Bales and Jamie Goforth are pictured at the Waynesville 
Sixth Grade Center following the Patriot Day Remembrance Ceremony. In addition to 
Cranford speaking, the flag was raised to half staff, the National Anthem was played and 
students applauded first responders. 


